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Some of tho gir^s v'crc lucky enough to 
f;et a glinp.'Bu of the now aoji^ua^rturcs 
ins tructor fic nox riombero
3f the facaJ7_J:*‘9rd'^i;ite a rime persuad
ing the—^handsc-'C instructor uo _ coa^ht" 
i/!ontr^at girls in the annpj.s-^rf'viane'^

Things are pretty much in confusion 
around the' campus these days, but vie 
don*t mind in the least. Just to nave 
a new dormir^J&•^5n^d new gymnasium in a 
few mn»*h§ wdll be\v.'ell worth all of
ir trouble. \

g

ologyA 'cause he thv,jdkd^''there" oi;e \to^
many girls *rcurr 
it to\ talk wi

in' ca;,o \

glimpse\of the

didn'%

_ :ne\gAil f i ou
,113 name\is K, Cefei;! doWrii^^Lcdv-cir, and 

s swa 11\ .C^' thougWe'll sa^ he's swd ll\.h though he IS 
bid timid\and reseVv^^X at present.

sculine \ part ofW(r\facuity is grow-
A .

M s r e "A [itii a It fXci.. i

V.e think^^the'. idea of three room suites, 
A^j^;j-c-^edrcorns', and one\ s tudy room, is 
r. i dc’s'^, 1. 01' ccairse, we can't toll much
i"'. ' bo'.\t i-,he pkrlors ju'l^t now, but the 
\c!c,.i\ ooor-7;a;is and w’inding staircase 

tJrfr-'a hin^ as to v.’hat it evil 1 look 
wno haV oS^ iike upon compl'etion.

n<.i( rxj2\^ouago,\ \ \
And the nev; gWnasium! \ Those whito^ 
walls and that\hardwood\ floor look 
';;onderful. All s\?rt of biew rccrea- 

actiiri ties \ wd 11 beAopen to us
\ wa ll-* 0i?id

'' ona 1
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The- puldLir>-spV-a-king syAter\ inXthe office
■Ht Gaither ii being thc.’O'ughl-, over
hauled:, The system, wdiipn \','utlots 

''in-the„."'i'ons :,i\ all the n'ormivio* i-es has 
hot boon working lately bu\l; ib goi'ng to
be •rep'^.ir.ed o.ndhdl - 'O'- in—cendition soon \ It will bay wopder''^! 
bo Os able to he.dr chapel pnpgrav^s ai<^d 
All the announcements ,.nile In oc^^ ov.'k 
rooms c_^ J;k3ctri.c buycte rs will bk inst!i4--A 
J.ed at the some tiXe: V'ie vlll tX^-Ss the
fanidiiir .sound of t^.e be,.,.,

" XX'L f'S5bQ.cl uCiX' lor^
1. Q.XvS. \\CL'l..oe'a\Instead of the custembry grad’iation da yd 

this year, the facuit;^ and representa
tives from the Senior Closscs hav^^e>»i'''^ 

. ded to charter a 'pT.ana and the
V/'hole student body to MV.xtJeii Fiolt. Ala 
The graduates will viev/ the magnificent 
'*Merry go'Round airport and have lunch 
v.'itli the cadets. The date is May 21, 
and please dress informally. And, oh., 
yes, the only charge is one caico m.ade by 
each girl as her share., of the c./:penseo

-nAtrEhoritie^—--take this op^rfunitfy to 
tell jiS^he completion now Can-

11, won't Park theatre_^.,owIiich spans l^ko
'' Susan near the^slte of thq_„oid'"l3Dat

House. John^-P^yne, Ert'jii""T'lynn, Clark 
Gable, fav/rence,—-Td'b’Sott, and John Pot- 
tc? aor';' 's o-rry vfe coulan’t get Frankie) 
3ilr/.'rrT'o.,ur there in swift succession. 
They arc billed for early previews, and 
Montreat students are already reserving 
canoes which will bo a necessity in re
aching the large building from the 
shore. This new theatre is the first 
of its kind in these parts, and is tho 
only known v/aterway show house in exis
tence >


